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ON 'n'O vicroliv.
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Le t hiil vol( til Illre !

beet thing that cari ho donc with tlîo do, se lie hantened up ta Salemn, vbere thor n d tho subtile poison tlîat robbed
Ivicicus beast in the pîcture, wbich hie son lived, and triod by prayer and them of strength and will I
lias dcstroyod 80 mnny livos, and 'cntreaty ta turn him front bis ehamoful IlDon't coule bore 1" said theolad
ravagea go many bomnes, would be ta work. Altbough the Bon seemed mani, as they attempted, ta pass hime.
c ut bis ugly head off. his we hope' toîchod by bis aged fatber's appeal, yet IlIt's the gateway te death and
that total prohibition cf tho liquor ' ho %vent an vith lis vile traffl as destruction; think cf-" Il'Pu tbiîiking
traffic will shortly do. lai the men-bofore. The aid gentleman nov triod of a drink j ust now 1" yelled an aid
time tho next bcst tlîing, is te kecp it 'ta buy bis saloon, offoring him the sum taper ini an angry tofe, and as ho said
tightly chiained by tho firm restrictions of twvo thousand dollars, wbich wus aIl this ho caught the aid maxi by the arîn
cf the Crooks Act. The ruinsellers tlîc moxiey ho bad in the world. snd threw him on tho pavement witb
are nîaking desporato efforts ta have "lYeti don't waxit te run this tbing great force.
the p)rohibition cf sales on Saturday yoursolf, do yau, father' said tho son, Boforo the bar-tenider couid realîze
niglit romoved; anid whý>n thoy cau, 'in a mirthful tone. viraL vas being done, ho saw his father
evado thom anid soul on Stinday as weli. "lYes, if yot'l lot me have iL, l'Il lying bleeding and sen8eless on tic
Let the Act bo rigidly onforcod till vo run iL off tho face cf the earth," was sidewalk. Ho was over the coantor
got a botter anc. Such ini the veico cf'the old gexitlemani's ready reply. But ad et cfthe saloon iniamomentand
tho Gonoral Conforence, and such the son would net sol], and the old pickingu bis father up, ho carried hitu
ahoula bcoaur effort. i gentleman%' xiext movo vas ta follow'tonderly acroas the street te à doctor's

j'\ N'

D0S,'T LxT runE Dora Laosz.

Sei opimitq I IOW À SALOON WAS CLOSED. 1hie son Up town the noit morning, and office. Soeing that ho would eev
SmIU ii nsrvl l-iqwe the slo door a unlocked, e praper attention, h ruBhed oofh
ll jr c.11dovd lm fret LYIs.IEIErtationed himnelf, with cane in band, officelikealionletiooseinitsrago,blury

cMYson a salcon-keeer *e x the doorway. The saloon vas on ing hither and thither in search of the
O 111, à grasi112St iiilgot!i I~ ingutaugbtaofpaon 'the cornior, ana men began te flock1 viliainwhobadcommittd tho outra0;
iUlmII ty'. iiî IIIhItU( vote! t eath and destruction te~ around it as boom do around the Live; but this monster ini human formi wan

0111o Viciy! i fellow.rnen. 0, that but the old mani who stoa there, nlot te ho found, and it vas welI for
SI bave lived ta see this day ! i' 1 eaning beavily on bis ca=e, 'witb him' that ho could noV. The old

DO0NZ' LET TIIE DOG LOOSE.ý l'h.speaker vas an aid gray.bairdsadn'S depictod on every linearnent cf, getlemin was soon re'storod ta con-
man of eighty years, who bad tried te bis kind old face, Lis hair white as the~ sciausnems There was a alight cut an

~T ie an iitg1y brute, isn't 1it But bring up bis children te bo respectable 8fl0w, Proented sucb a mid picturo of 1his temple. This and the shock that
!IInet a bit tuglipr thaxi tho hideaus'mci and womnen; and te a certain luge and helpIe«snews that the wouldbe ho uustained to bis nervous esy8tem,

Z 'whisicey traffic it represeits. extent ho lied succeeded. But now t.iPPlers turxied away ini shame. renderud him. incapable for a trne.
Tihe picturo remind8 'un of when ho a no noar life's setting sun, But thore wua another clan of But when ho vas again able te ho ou%~

3tinyatn'e description of Giarnt Pope this bitter knowlodge muet ho tbrust debauchee whro were nlot able ta bo ho took bis stand ini the saoon-door
il Fagan itting at the xnouth cf upon hlm, te rob him ef that cahun eut se early in the marning aa the apmk, saylng to l bsmon:*

hieir cavec amrong the bonce of their' content which the agod Christiani alane former. They carne at lait, viLli :II~ shail stand bore until I am agin
'ictitns, and grawling with rage that can feel vbcn aIl ls weiL Tho lave af uneteady stop and blood.ahot oye.. tbrust ont, or, if need b., until 1 drap
beiy cannot get at tU i lgrims in the Ged van atrong 'withln hlm, and ho feit what did they care for this littie oa deaa lin =y tmeks, if Ged no -mlls
cie big*hway, an thoy uned te. Tho that thero w vatili a work for him te man, who stood as a bairer betveen it."1 Tho saloon was cloeed.
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